











































































































































































































status Without and With management
Project starts
Productivity of single species recovery programmes
Species recovery programme Present value 
of total 
cost 
d  = 6% 







of  COPY* 
Brothers Island  tuatara Sphenodon guntheri 13,694 0.33 40,780 
Cook Strait tuatara Sphenodon punctatus 13,694 0.18 76,457 
Campbell Island teal Anas anas nesietis 39,940 0.39 103,178 
Short tailed bat Mystacina tuberculata 318,938 1.73 184,570 
Yellow-eyed  penguin Megadyptes anipodes 603,013 1.97 305,344 
Hector's dolphin Cephalorynchus hectori 773,844 0.74 1,048,245 
Black stilt Himantopus novaezelandiae 2,441,822 2.26 1,077,724 
Takahe Porphyrio hochstetteri 3,278,178 1.41 2,327,560 













 it=nt/nt‐1 – change in nests at site i between year t‐1 and 
year t
 X – conservation measures taken
  – nest density
 y – year dummy 
Results ‐ Intensive management is effective, 
– 5.4% average increase in growth rate
– $68,000 per additional nest
Summary
To maximize gain from biodiversity investments, 
within a budget, need systematic prioritisation of 
actions
Predicting impacts of actions is essential, tricky, but 
increasingly completed
To determine if investments have been effective  
need to assess payoff from biodiversity actions 
Data availability a challenge
Cost effectiveness measures provide useful 
information for decision makers
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